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AcNEs SuEorry, rvho died last May in England, will be fo;"ever
remembered by all $,ho have a klief in the future. It rvas she who
first brought to the West the true story of the Great Chinesc revolt.
She spent over I0 years in China, recording with fire and rviih tender-
ness the tremendous tasks of the revolutionary armies and their
Ieadels. When their victory was certain, she returned to Arnerica
to win sympathy and understanding foi the New China.

This brought about her destruction, for she rvas houndeci out of
America by Generai h4acAtthur and his friends. They acc,.rsed irer',
on the basis of pre-',yar Japanese police files, of being b Soviet agent
in China. Far from being docile to such insults, shc reviiecl her
accusers with hercic contempt, even threatening to sue ttie $,/ar De-
partment for: libel. The charges were withdrirln, ignobl,v. Thougir
she won this lirst round of the battie. she knew that sooner oi latel
another trumped-up charge would be found: and she was so ofiicia1ly
hated ancl feared that a gaol sentencs seemed ultimately ceriain.

She was 57 years of age, ancl although the fight auainst the
slanCerers had taken time and ruined her health, she had airbadir
started to r,,,rite the life anC u,ork of Chu Teh, ihe Chinese lera<ier. fn
a desperate attempt to regain sonle rno[lent of peace an<l hea]th to
Jinish this rvo;'k, she came to Englancl. Even here, she felt the pcitv
tlreat of the official bullies. Her American passport vras only valid
for one yeal and foi: tl-Le British Empire . She was therefore forbic,Jen
tc go tc China, ailC she saw little likelihood of her nassncrt be!ng
renewed even to siay in England.

To write her last ttork on China, she r\.as racing againsl Linre-
legal and lethal. As jt r"urned out, death beat the State Depir;'[u,:nt,
aithor.r-ah her cnC was cncouraged by the contiruous officiiil rlrrent to
hei peaceable existence. Sire clieC of Cuodenal uicers. iu an Oxford
nilrsing home.

Agnes Smedie-v shculd nevei: have died in Englanri-she siroulcl
ttever have beerr in England at all. Her chcice fcr livin_e anij iil,,ing
rvouid have been China (to which slie gave her life) or Anurica
(rvhich tock jt). Evtrn sc. she died a heroine and a visionary, anC if
her vision was mainly of a new existence for the wretcircd millions
of China, she embracecl equally the dispossessed of every land, par-
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ticularly those of America, for she herself lvas of humblest working-
class origin.

So, too, she loved America no less for loving China so much. She
rvas Arnerican to the heart's core: and, may it be said by an English-
man-a very great American.

TERROR BOMBING IN CFIINA

Agnes Smedley's last article
U(ritten by Agnes Smedley on March l1 (shortly before she died

in the nursing home at Oxford), this article, which discloses terrible
facts and sounds a serious warning, is all the ruore significant in vietv
of the shameless smear campaign which haS continued even after
her death. The growing nearness of the war danger alone makes this
lasi article a powerlul aid to the fight for peace.-Ed., L,M.l

As everyone knows, the main coastal and some of the iniand cities
of central and south China, and also Tsingtao in the norih, are being
subjected to wanton air-raids in which thousands of people are being
killed. Following the first raid on Shanghai some two weeks ago,
the nationals of some 19 nations living in that city sent a protest to
the United Nations stating that around a thousand neople had been
kiiled and the city deprived of liglit and water. The United Nations
has done nothing in reply to this protest.

For weeks now, the Chinese press in China proper, and in Hong-
kong, has been publishing serious reports about Japanese troops,
officers and pilots who were being secretly sent to Formosa from
Japan-with General MacArthur's permission and undoubted assist-
ance. The Ta Kung Pao, the greatest Chinese newspaper combine
that publishes dailies in a number of Chinese cities, recently reported
that there are some 100,000 Japanese troops alone on Formosa,
and that at least some of the pilots in the 'planes bombing Chinese
cities today are Japanese, while others are Americans. The entiro
Chinese press reported the arrival in Tokyo of Chiang Kai-shek's
chief representative, General Wu Teh-chen. to negotiate with Gen-
eral MacArthur for the use of Japanese troops and pilots against the
new China-following which the Jaoanese concentration on For-
mosa began. They were, of course, called 'volunteers' just as any
Arneqican there is called a 'volunteer'. American military officers
have been shuffling back and forth between Tokyo and Formosa
by air for some time. 
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Even the London Times (the first u,eek in March) has carriecl a
story from To was quoted as
admitting that s had gone to
Formosa. The mentioned.

includ-
of vast
rvhich,

:I.

' south Korea for bombing the major cities of r\4anchuria and l.\'orth
China'.

present reluctance to take a chance on losing equipment and per-
scnnel, which was elearly leflectecl in their. constant refusal to
operate a wtis an ingrained resent-
ment in t ing Chinese Conununists
who had a.S.) fnis reluctance of

why Chiang
they did nct
rican puppet
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The conduct of the Kuomintang airmen as described by General

Barr differs drastically from the precision bombings of Chinese cities

today, which are exact replicas of Japanese bombings of Chung-

king and other Chinese cities during the war. Nor have we any rea-

ro, to doubt the soundness of reports of the Chinese press and of
the People's Government at Peking. The famous newspaper, 7a
Kung Pao, for one, for decades has had an excellent staff of experts

on Japan and has kept correspondents in every major city in the Far

East, whiie the chinese People',s Government has an excellent

intelligence service even in the heart of Chiang Kai-shek's puppet

rdgime on Formosa.
In view of these wanton raids on Chinese cities, we must con-

sider chiang Kai-shek's loudly-proclaimed plans to invade the china
rnainland within a short period of time, the plans for which were

submitted to the American Government last Summer and the outline

of which was published in at an

Republic. Let us consider C in
totals no more than 250,000 oP

se. Since he lost all the rest of his four million army
Liberation Army in the past, he would not dare to
na mainland today unless he had the most serious

assurance from American warlords that they would come to his aid.

Furthermore, Chiang has been joyously proclaiming the coming of

the third world war for months, and even before the war with Japan

ended, he boasted before a Kuomintang congress in chungking that
'I forced the United States to fight Japan and I'll force it to fight
the Soviet Union '. He may be insane, but he is nevertheless a treach-

erous little rattlesnake, just as General Joseph w. stilwell called him
during the war, and there is no doubt but that he, and various

American rattlesnakes with him today, hope that by an invasion of
China, they can draw the Soviet Union into the mAMe and precipi-

war, beginning in the Far East.

*
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